
 

SYLLABUS 
TERM - 2 

Grade - KG 

SESSION (2021-2022) 

 

 

ENGLISH 

 

Written  

 

❏ Animals and their homes  

❏ Things animal give us 

❏ Action Words 

❏ Parts of the body 

❏ Drinks (What do we drink?) 

❏ Foods (What do we eat?) 

❏ Household things 

❏ Parts of a house  

❏ A Tree ( Parts and Its Use) 

❏ Our Helpers 

❏ Animals and their young ones 

❏ Cries of animals 

❏ Flowers Name 

❏ Means of transport 

❏ Vegetables Name 

❏ Fruits Name 

❏ Insects Name 

❏ Concept of on ,in ,under & near 

❏ Months of the year 

❏ A short essay on “Myself ”  

❏ Rhyming words 

 

Note - Other exercises mentioned in book „English B‟ and all the notebook work. 

 

Dictation Words - 

 

Food Milk Nice Plate Sharp School 

Tool Girl Cake Stick Chain Outside 

Book Tree Small Clock Grade Rolling 

Cook Trip Went Duck House Shining 

Pour Fish Name Farm Market Where 



 

 

    

Orals  

 

❏ Book Reading -  Related Pages given in „‟ Phonic Reader „‟  pg no- 30 , 35 , 38 , 43 , 46 

, 51 

❏ Story narration “ The Lion and The Mouse “ 

❏ English Rhymes- Jingle Raag Pg. no- 19, 22, 24, 25, 27, 30, 32, 33, 36 (Extra rhymes 

done in class too.) 

 

❏ Cursive Book  -  “Little Hands English Skill Book“ pages 04 to 80 

 

 

 

Story- „‟ The Lion and The Mouse „‟ 

 

 Introduction – Good Morning teachers and my dear friends My name is ______________ 

and today I will narrate a story entitled, “The Lion and The Mouse.” 

 

Once a lion was sleeping in a jungle.  

A little mouse unknowingly began to play on the sleeping lion.  

The lion woke up angrily and caught the mouse.  

The mouse said sorry and promised to help the lion in the future.  

The lion laughed but let the mouse go.  

One day a hunter trapped the lion in his net.  

The mouse cut the net and saved the lion.  

The mouse and the lion are now friends.  

 

 

Moral- Every person is useful.   

 

ह िंदी 
  

 

लिखित- 

 

❏  फऱों के  नाम  

❏ सब्जियों के नाम  

❏ सप्ताह के दिन  

❏ 1-20 तक गिनती 
❏ शारीररक अिंों के नाम 

❏ िानवरों के नाम 



❏ महीनों के नाम 

❏ मात्राए-ँ अः, रेफ व पिेन  

 

                  ऋ  ृ क +  ृ = क  (kri) 

ए  ृ क + ृे = के (ke) 

ऐ  ृ क +  ृ = क  (kae) 

ओ ृ  क + ृ  = क  (ko) 

औ ृ  क + ृ  = क  (kao) 

अिं िृं क + ृं = कं (kan) 

 

 

 

❏ मात्राओ ंसे सभंगंित इमऱा शजि और पसु्तक / न टबकु कायय ।      
❏ आिे अऺर से बने शजि। 

 

मौखिक 

 

❏ रीड िं दहिंी प्रवेशशका पेि न. 40 , 45 , 50 , 55 , 60 , 65 , 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 

❏ कववता ब्िंिऱ राि न. 21 , 23 , 26 , 28 , 29 , 31 , 34 , 35 

 

Mathematics 

 

Written 

 

❏  Tables 5 to 9 

❏ Concept of “What comes before?” 

❏ Concept of  “ What comes between ” 

❏ Number Name 51 - 100 

❏ Dodging 

❏ Subtraction by borrowing 

❏ Count and write 



❏ Addition by carry over 

❏ Multiplication by single digit number  

❏ Shapes 

❏ Division 

 

Note- Writing book - Related pages given in Math (Mathematics B) 

 

 

 

 

Orals 

 

❏ Counting 1 to 100 

❏ Table Drilling  5 to 9 

❏ Dodging 

❏ Number Name 51 - 100 

❏ Shapes 

 

 

EVS 

 

Orals 

 

❏ Places around Us 

❏ Our Helpers 

❏ Means Of Transport 

❏ Safety First 

❏ Our Festivals 

❏ Games We Play 

❏ Seasons 

❏ Our Clothes 

❏ Healthy Habits 

❏ Good Manners 

❏ Our National Fruit 

 

And related activities given in the “Enjoy with EVS” book. 

 

 

Conversational Questions  

 

Orals 

Q1. How many sides are there in a triangle? 

Ans. There are three sides in a triangle. 
 

Q2. How many colors are there in a rainbow? 

  Ans. There are seven colors in a rainbow. 



 

Q3. How many days are there in a normal year? 

 Ans. There are 365 days in a normal year. 

 

Q4. What do you call a house made up of ice? 

Ans. We call it an Igloo. 

 

Q5. In which direction does the Sun rise? 

Ans. The Sun rises in the east. 

 

Q6. How many hours are there in a day? 

Ans.  There are 24 hours in a day. 

Q7. Which are the colors in the rainbow? 

Ans. Violet, Indigo , Blue , Green , Yellow , Orange , Red 

 

Q8. Name the national tree of India. 

Ans. Banyan tree is the national tree of India. 

 

 

  Q9. Name the national bird of India.  

  Ans. Peacock is the national bird of India. 

 

Q10. Name the national animal of India. 

Ans.  Bengal Tiger is the national animal of India. 

 

Q11. Name the national flower of India.  

Ans.  Lotus is the national flower of India. 

 

Q12. Name the national game of India. 

  Ans. Hockey is the national game of India. 

 

ART 

 

Drawing- Lamp, Kite, Ice-cream and Tree 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EVS Question / Answer (Oral) 

 

 

Q1. Name the “Places around us”. 



Answer- (i) Post office    (ii) School   (iii) Hospital (iv) Bank 

    (v)   Park   (vi) Market or Vegetable market (vii) Amusement park 

   (viii)  ATM 

 

Q2. Name the things that you have in the classroom. 

Answer- (i) Desk    (ii) Table    (iii) Chair   (iv) Board 

    (v)   Chalk   (vi) Marker   (vii) A.C   (vii) Fan 

 

 Q3. Name the place of worship.  

Answer- (i) Temple   (ii) Mosque     (iii) Church   (iv) Gurudwara 

 

 

Q4. Name the community helpers.  

Answer- (i)  Painter   (ii) Nurse  (iii) Gardner 

    (iv) Cobbler              (v) Pilot  (vi) Postman 

   (vii) Policeman  (viii) Barber  (ix) Farmer 

 

Q5. Name four kind of houses  

Answer- (i)  Bungalow   (ii)  Double story building   

               (iii) Hut    (iv) Multi- story building 

 

Q6. How many modes of transport are there? 

Answer- There are three mode of transport-  

 

 (i) Air transport - Hot air balloon, Airplane, Rocket, helicopter 

 

 (ii) Land Transport - Scooter, Van, Car, Bus, Train 

 

 (iii) Water Transport - Ship, Boat, Yatch 

 

Q7. Safety Rules -   

Answer-  

 (i) Do not run on the road. 

 (ii) Stay away from the sharp object. 

 

Q8. Name our festivals.  

Answer- (i)  Diwali   (ii) Holi  (iii) Eid   

  (iv) Rakshabandhan (v) Christmas 

  

 

Q9. Name national festivals.  

Answer- (i)  Independence Day  (ii) Republic Day  (iii) Gandhi Jayanti 

 

Q10. Name five seasons.  

 (i) Summer   (ii) Winter  (iii) Rainy   

 (iv) Spring   (v) Autumn 

 



Q11. Give any two uses of water.   

 (i) Bathing   (ii) Washing 

 

Q12. Name any two good manners. 

 

(i)Respect your elders. 

(ii) Learn to share with your friends. 

 

Q13. Name two healthy habits. 

 

(i) Brush your teeth twice a day. 

(ii) Wash your hands before you eat. 

 

14. Learn Rhyme “Bits of paper” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


